Santa Stops:

Old West Holiday Pony Express Stop
1506 THOMES AVE.
Stop by to deliver your letter to Santa Claus! All ages are welcome to write their letters inside the mailroom (Chronicles Distilling) and get the letter officially stamped by the Postal Elf before dropping it in the mailbox outside on Saturdays, 10am–5pm. A Pony Express rider will pick up the mail at 11:30am & 3pm and deliver it directly to the U.S. Post Office, so plan your trip accordingly! During the week, letters may be dropped into the mailbox outside Chronicles for delivery to the North Pole.

Santa's Saloon
1509 PIONEER AVE.
Santa loves a good craft brew and has dubbed Freedom's Edge Brewery “Santa's Saloon” for the holiday season. Come see the whimsical Western window art and enjoy one of St. Nick's favorite suds! Open Daily, Saturday 1-11 pm.

Kringle Ranch
317 W. 15TH ST.
One day a year Santa uses his reindeer, but the other 364 Santa has his favorite horses! Step inside the warm barn, take your picture and say hello to the holiday horses. Open Saturdays 10 am-3 pm. Horses available until 4 pm.

Mrs. Claus’ Cookies
315 W. LINCOLNWAY
What’s that irresistible aroma wafting in the air? I’m glad you asked! That is coming from the darling bakery, Mrs. Claus’ Cookies (better known as Mary’s Mountain Cookies). Stop in and grab some for yourself, but don’t forget the big guy, he loves cookies with his milk. If you’re lucky you may even run into him... he can’t turn down a cookie, ever! Open Daily, Saturday 10 am-8 pm.

Santa at the Tivoli
301 W LINCOLNWAY
Santa will be meeting with children at a fireside chat where they can tell him what they most want for Christmas this year! Bring your own camera for a souvenir memory. Open Saturdays 10 am-5 pm.

Mrs. Claus’ Cookies
315 W. LINCOLNWAY
What’s better than Christmas cookies? A whole gingerbread house! If you’ve ever wondered what life would be like if everything was gumdrops and lollipops, Mrs. Claus’ Cookies is your spot!
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“Elfie” Photo Stations:

Candles
PLAZA DEPOT • 121 W. 15TH ST.
Points of light in the darkness — beauty in the cold.

Gingerbread House
MARY’S MOUNTAIN COOKIES • 315 W. LINCOLNWAY
What’s better than Christmas cookies? A whole gingerbread house! If you’ve ever wondered what life would be like if everything was gumdrops and lollipops, Mrs. Claus’ Cookies is your spot!

Peppermint Swing
PLAZA DEPOT • 121 W. 15TH ST.
Find a sweet spot to take a photo with your crew at the Peppermint Swing.

Kringle Ranch
CHEYENNE LIVERY STABLE • 317 W. 15TH ST.
Your selfies will look like you stepped into the Old West with this visit to Santa’s Stables and his horses.

Naughty/Nice Meter
TIVOLI BUILDING • 301 W. LINCOLNWAY
Check where you fall on the Naughty and Nice Meter this year!

Rusty the Rocking Horse
STATE MUSEUM • 2301 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Pose in a holiday scene with the museum’s historical rocking horse, Rusty!

Santa’s Saloon — window art
FREEDOM’S EDGE BREWING • 1509 PIONEER AVE.
Peer into the window of Santa’s Saloon and see Santa’s favorite Waterin’ Hole.

Santa’s Workshop — window art
ALEXIS DRAKE • 1505 CAREY AVE.
Get a peek behind the scenes at the workshop where Santa’s elves are hard at work.

The Meyer’s Light Wonderland
PLAZA DEPOT. • 121 W. 15TH ST.
The official lighting display of Old West Holiday, the Depot Plaza is filled with lights dancing to familiar holiday tunes. Nightly 4-10 pm, Friday and Saturday 4 pm-Midnight.

Tinsel Through Time
300 E. 21ST ST. • (307) 778-7878
The Historic Governors’ Mansion annual exhibit is back again with “An Old West Christmas” theme. The mansion has been completely decorated to celebrate the holiday spirit. Open Daily, Saturdays 9 am-5 pm.

Capitol Avenue Wreaths
CAPITOL AVE.
The lampposts are adorned with wreaths donated to celebrate the season. Wander the avenue from the Capitol to the Depot and read the holiday messages of love and memory attached to the evergreens.

Wanted Sign
ASHER BUILDING • 500 W. 15TH ST.
Snap a photo of your Grinch in an oversized wanted sign citing “excessive bah-humbugging.”

Yuletide Market — window art
DILLINGER’S • 301 W. LINCOLNWAY
Mrs. Claus’ favorite old town marketplace.
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